Nebraska State Fair
ESI Showcase

13 out of the 25 UNK Biz Kidz Campers participated in the ESI Showcase on Sunday in the 4H Building at the State Fair. So proud of all our campers and the success they have had!
ESI: Youth Entrepreneurs

GEM Tackle
Ethan McKenzie

JJ’s Pet Care & Treats
Jacob Janssen

Jonathan’s Busy Bookmarks
Jonathan Needham

creAtive
Alyce Spears

Blistful Pets
Anna Sinsel

Molly’s Markets
Molly Hoback
Kyle's Kool Bracelets
Kyle Ritterbush

NA Products
Nathan Anderson

Bubble Mi
Samantha O'Neal

Klein's Back 9 Enterprises
Carter Klein

Jr. Welding and Metal Art Work
Kayden Licking

Mason's Creations
Mason Winberg
ESI: Youth Entrepreneurs

A's Decorations
Amana Reed

2 B Sticks
Solana Burbul

Maia's Rings and Memory Things
Maia Flynn

Katey's Creations
Katelynn Jochum

Crazy for 4-H Tee Shirts
Sheridan Swotek

Notecards by
Lana RaNae
Lana Hebda